Oxidant-induced haemoprotein degradation in rat tissue slices: effect of bromotrichloromethane, antioxidants and chelators.
Haemoprotein degradation and lipid peroxidation were evaluated in rat liver, kidney and heart slices incubated for 2 h in the presence and absence of bromotrichloromethane, antioxidants and chelators to obtain information about the relationship between oxidants and damage to haemoproteins. Haemoproteins were modified by bromotrichloromethane, and this modification, measured as loss of ferrohaemoproteins, generally was concurrent with lipid peroxidation measured as thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances. These two processes occurred simultaneously as a function of incubation time and oxidant concentration. Inhibition of the two processes by nordihydroguaiaretic acid, butylated hydroxyanisole and Trolox C, and lack of inhibition by mannitol, catalase and superoxide dismutase also were coincident. However, Methylene blue, EDTA, sodium fluoride, 2,4-dinitrophenol, N-ethylmaleimide and o-phenanthroline affected the two processes differently. The results suggested that haemoproteins may compete with other molecules for oxidant radicals, thus serving as protectors of cells against oxidant radicals. Products of haemoprotein degradation such as protein polymers, free amino acids and bilirubin may be indicators of in vivo oxidative stress.